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ABSTRACT 

 

The objective of this study is to find a way to search effectively for university students with 

excellent athletic abilities to join varsity athletic teams. Besides the original channel of athletic 

well-performed students, we hope to discover enough and suitable talents among new students 

admitted through non-university athletics and well-performed student recruitment channels 

(account for 98.32% of freshmen) to join the training of varsity teams. The research subject is a 

total of 1433 new students, comprised of 515 males and 918 females, enrolled in 2016 and 

among these, freshmen, are 24 athletic well- performed students, including 2 males and 22 

females. The research method adopts the physical fitness examination executed for a PE course. 

Quantitative analysis is carried out on five test data, including height, weight, standing long 

jump, sit-ups, sitting forward bending body, and cardiorespiratory fitness. A total of 97 freshmen 

were selected from 1409 students for interviews with varsity coaches regarding their willingness 

and 46 students ended up joining the varsity teams in the end. After one year of training, these 46 

students performed outstandingly. The research scope of this study is based on screening for 

general students who are fit to join varsity teams. The next research objective will be to provide 

relevant information for varsity coaches to pick out students who are talented in specific sports. 
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